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ABOUT CHRISTOPHER TI.OYD ROBINSON

Christopher (Chris) Lloyd Robinson transitioned to eternal life on June 5, 2019,
after a brief medical illness to which he demonstrated strength and unwavering faith and
shared the same with the medical teams. He was informed about those who sleep in
death, and courageously sought to travel alone the last miles of this life's journey based on
his belief "that Jesus died and rose again, so too God will bring with him those who have
fallen asleep in death through Jesus" (1 Thessalonians 4:14).

Christopher, the eldest son of John Lloyd and Annie Robinson (deceased), was
born on July 'l 3, 1955, in Mobile Alabama where he lived until his family moved to Califor-
nia in 1967. He is survived by loving slblings, Georgia O'Brien, Rolina Brown , and Alvion
Noel Robinson He was a devoted uncle to six nephews, Christopher O'Brien, Larry O'Bri-
en, Jr., Charles Brown, Alvion Robinson, Jr., Christian and Cameron O'Brien. Chris loved
and was proud of his nieces, Lea, and Keyaira O'Brien, and TaMira Brown. He cherished
the time and talks with his brother-in-law, Larry O'Brien; and honored his brother-in-law,
Charles'through his deep love and steadfast support of his wife, Rolina.

Christopher graduated from Highlands High School, where he played football, ran
track, and established many friends. He attended American River College. He studied and
was classically trained to play the piano. He owned and played several guitars. Chris'
love for music knew no bounds. His vast library included a broad range of musical litera-
ture and albums from composers the likes of William Grant Still, Wynton Marsalis, Miles
Davis, Prince, Bach, and Beethoven. Much like his father, Chris had a great interest in
automotive. His mother was known for her culinary skills, one that Chris picked up and
developed by working at a restaurant owned by his best friend, Dexter Andrews.

Christopher loved the Lord and faithfully read the Bible, applied its instruction,
relied its word for endurance and a place of solace, encouragement, and hope. A neighbor
recently described Chris as love, and indeed, it is true. His most notable expressions of
love were with his family through the care to his nephew Charles during elementary school
and support of his entrepreneurship; his mother during her illnesses, his brother-in-law,
Charles during his illness, and his sister Rolina forall of theiryears together. He loved,
appreciated, and was proud of his sister Georgia Ann, and enjoyed their visits, phone con-
versations, and Bible studies. Chris was the goto person for his brother, Alvion with
whom he worked no matter the task or time of day.

Chris was also a gardener who spent many hours cultivating the yards of his
family with most of his focus in Elk Grove. His caring hands and insightful knowledge of
landscaping is unmistakable in Elk Grove. The casket spray flowers are from Chris' garden
and taken from hydrangeas that he planted in memory of his mother thirteen years ago.
Chris not only gave love, but he also received love from many, including Dexter Andrews
who loved him like a brother, their bond has lasted through the years during the best of
times and most challenging times; Monica O'Conner who gave love, generosity, and com-
passionate concern; Lula Mae Pace who was more of a 'surrogate mother" than a cousin.
There are many others who impacted Chris'life, Evelyn Frazier, Jan and Randy Schaffer,
and other neighbors in the Laguna Lake Community; Cheryl Dennis and the Dennis family;
Joan Allen Bryant; William Avery (Los Angeles) for his many years of friendship and sup-
port; and the many friends of his parents from Mobile who lovingly support their family,
cousins and other relatives, the Kosmos, and the lasting friendships of schoolmates, col-
leagues, and neighbors. (For more about Chris visit https://
www.thompsonrosechapel.com/notices/Christopher-Robinson
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SPECIAL THANKS

The world is o better ploce becquse of the thoughtful generosity

of those who hove compossion for others. Joon Allen Bryont is

one such person ond is the host of todoy's Memoriol Luncheon.
We ore groteful for her complete coordinotion of the luncheon,
proyers, colls, ond work with the cotering compony. We thonk

the entire teom of Bello Bru for customizing the menu os

selected by Ms. Bryont.

WITH GRATITUDE
The fomily wishes to ocknowledge with sincere oppreciotion of the

mony comforting messoges, proyers, florol tributes, ond other expres-

sions of kindness during our hours of sodness. We connot express suffi-

ciently the comfort thoi we received from your support for our fomily.

We ore pleosed to hove selected Thompson Rose Chopelto core for

Christopher's finol orrongements. The owner ond stoff met our needs

ond exceeded expectotions. We ore especiolly proud to hove re-

ceived services under the new monogemenl.


